In this article, the authors inadvertently reversed the right and left Johnston's organ (JO) manipulation labeling in Figure 3 . This error does not influence the key finding that flies require JO feedback to orient toward an odor. However, the requirement is for the ipsilateral rather than the contralateral JO, which is in fact consistent with previous analyses of JO-dependent wind orientation in flight. In the text of the article, all references to ''right JO fixed'' (RF) should instead read ''left JO fixed'' (LF), and vice versa; the corrected Figure 3 and its legend are shown here.
No odor Odor (green arrows and bars) from an odor plume before the start of the experiment. Shaded area represents standard error of the mean (SEM).
(J-L) Mean turning ratio (J), mean time to plume acquisition (K), and mean acquisition probability (L) as in Figures 1H, 1I , and 1J, respectively. n = 31 (fixed left JO), n = 30 (fixed right JO), n = 43 (both JO fixed). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 by paired t test (black asterisks indicate comparison with internal no-odor control; red asterisks indicate comparison with unmanipulated control flies). Error bars indicate SEM.
